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New Attack 
Is Made on 

NorbeckBill 
Pat Harrison Would Make 

Loans Under Relief Meas- 
ure Available to All 

Farmers. 

Norris and Howell Protest 
BY P. C. POWKLI. 

\Tnshtnstnn Correspondent The Omaha Bee 

Washington, March 10—Following a 

day spent In hot debate on the Nor- 
beek farm relief bill, the senate ad 
journed late tonight wj.th less hope of 

bill's ultimate passage than at 

any previous time. 
f Shortly before adjournment. Senator 

Pat Harrison of Mississippi Intro- 
duced an amendment to the preamble 
and substance of the bill which would 
throw the $50,000,000 intended for re- 

fc, lief of the wheat farmer open to any 

[| farmer in the United States who 

I; could prove he needed money with 

!; which to purchase cattle. The south- 
ern senator Intimates that if this 
amendment carried he might with- 
draw his original amendment calling 
for $ 25,000,000 extra for southern 

growers. 
Norris Voices Objection. 

Harrison’s amendment Instantly 
aroused opposition of Senator Norris, 
chairman of the agriculture com- 

mittee, and other senators who prev- 
ious to that time had been in favor 
of the measure. 

"The bill Is for the purpose of aid- 

ing wheat farmers whose present 
plight can be charged directly to the 

government who during the war asked 
them to drop diversification and grow 
wheat exclusively in order to win the 

■war.. Senator Norris said. "Ths gov- 
ernment is under no such obligation 
to any other section and If this amend- 

ment carries I can't support the Mil." 
Reed Assails Hoover. 

Senator Reed, democrat. Missouri, 
supported the Harrison amendment. 

He bitterly assailed Herbert Hoover, 
who was food administrator during 
the war and who was responsible, he 

declared, for the present plight of the 

wheat farmer. 

rOnly two democrats, Ralston, of In- 

diana. and Kendrick, of Wyoming, ex- 

pressed appreciation of the work done 

by the wheat farmer In winning the 

war. They pledged their support to the 

original bill which called for $50,000,- 
000 for relief of the wheat farmer. 

Senator WIUls of Ohio, Intimated 
that attempts were being made to 

load ̂ the bill with amendments so It 

couldn’t receive support of persons 
who favored the original measure 

which provided relief for the wheat 

farmer alone. 
"I hope the senator from Ohio 

doesn’t think that !• my reseon for 

introducing the amendment.” Har- 

rison said. 
"No, I can’t say I do,” WIUls said. 

The amendment by Harrison, 

Georgia, calling for tacking on $m.-( 
000,000, later cut to $5,000,000, for 

the government to purchase fertilizer' 
to be sold to southern planters, was 

killed by a vote of 34 to 2$. 

Both Senators Howell and Noarls 

voted against, the Harrison smeml 

ment although a majority of the farm 

bloc led by Senator Capper voted In 

favor of It. 

Senate Defeats Motion 

for Loans to Farmers 
to Buy Fertilizer 

v_-—--' 
Washington, March 10.—'The senate 

refused todsy by a vote of U to 2<S 

to approve an appropriation of $5,000,- 
000 to he loaned to farmers to finance 

purchases of fertilizers. It was the 

first record vote of the eesslon upon a 

farm relief measure. 

The vote was taken up on an amend- 
ment offered by 8enator Harris, demo 

crat, Georgia, to the Norheck-Burt- 
ness bill after an all-day debate. 

Senator Wadsworth, republican, 
New York, declared government re- 

ports showed an abundance of fer- 

tilizer nitrates was either In the 

United States or en routs from <'hll» 

and that the business was operated 
“on a closer margin of profit than any 

other—and often at a, loss.'' Within 

a week, he said, the biggest company 
tn the country went into a receiver- 

ship. 
•‘Putting the government, in me 

buelnsas,” he added, "will disrupt the 

remainder and will do more harm than 

good.” 
Senator Reed, democrat, Mlsaourl, 

•aid he wae opposed to "taking money, 

gathered from all the ppople, for the 

benefit of a particular class." 
"The farmer Is suffering, and I aym 

pathlze thoroughly with hla hIIijb.- 

tlon,'' said Senator need, “hut 1 ran t 

reconcile my conscience with this 

plan." 

Post Office to Consider 
Franc Worth Four Cents 

Washington, March 10.—Interna- 

tional poatal money orders payable 
In Prance and Belgium, wilt be based 

on a rate of conversion of 4 cents In- 

stead of * cents for each franc licgln 

nlng March 12. under an order Issued 

today by Poetrriaater General New 1-e 

.suae of the depreciation of both 

Prench and Bclglnn francs. 

Stale Lets Contract. 
T.lnculn, March 4.. The state hoard 

of control Monday prepared for 

swarding contracts for supplies at 

slate Institutions dining tlie quarterly 
period starting April 1. The schedule 
Includes groceries, meats, flour, feeds, 
men's clothing, dry goods, leather 

good* and ghost. j 

Doctor to Trial 
for Girl’s Death 

Dr. Frederick A. Edwards was 

placed on trial Monday In Judge 
Stauffer’s court on a charge of muj- 
derlng Lillian Holman by performance 
of an illegal operation. 

The small court room was crowded 
to capacity by men and women who 
watched the slow work of selecting a 

Jury', which will not.be completed un- 

til late today. 
I Chief Deputy County Attorney Tea 

ger Is conducting the prosecution. 
Dr. Edwards, a thin, gray man 

with partly gray hair, sat behind his 

attorneys, his manner extremely ner- 

vous. Edwards pleaded not guilty. 

Knutson Is Out 
on $5,000 Bond 
After Day in Jail 

Minnesota Representative 
Faces Serious Charges ^Xheft 

Found in Parked 
Automobile. 
•- 

AVashington, March 10—Represen- 
tative Harold Knutson of Minnesota 

made bond of *5,000 today on serious 

(barges entered against him by the 

A'irginia highway police. He was re- 

leased from Jail at Arlington, Va., 

where he had been held since his ar- 

rest last night on the outskirts of 

AVashington. 
Bail in the same amount also was 

provided by Leroy M. Hull, 29, an em- 

ploye of the Department of I-abor. 

who was arrested with Representative 
Knutson. 

Police who made the arrests said 

They found the two men in a parked 
automobile. 

The case will he heard torporrow, 
continuance having been granted 
when the two were arraigned today 
and asked that they be permitted to 

employ counsel before pleading to the 

charge against them. 
Representative Ivnuteon. who ts 

serving his fourth term In the house, 
was the republican whip during the 

last session. 

By International New* Serrler. 

Knutson and Hull were arraigned 
this morning before Judge Thomas, 

after spending the night in Jail, and 

pleaded not guilty to the charge. 
Knutson asked time to arrange for 

/■ ■ 

By Inter nation* I Ne^® ftervu* 

Ruakln. Neb., March I0~—Ldmoy M. 
Hull, who was arrested with Rep- 
resentative Knutson of Minnesota 
at Clarendon, Va., Jaat night, 
charged with a grave moral 
offense, waa born on a farm 
near here and spent the 

early part of hla life in thia vi- 
cinity. He attended high school 
here, and now has a brotlier, C, 
O. Hull, and a sister, Mrs. Laurit- 
sen, living here. He left here about 
all or seven years ago, his sister 
said today, going to Odessa, Mo.. 
where he attended a Btble school 
for several years. 
V-- / 

counsel, and this was granted, the 

court meanwhile refusing to accept 
ball. Pleas for ••congressional Im- 

munity” were similarly turned down. 

The arrests were made by Officers 

Burke and Wise, of the Arlington 
county constabularly, who patrol the 

road nightly. They declared they 
found Knutson's automobile along 
the Alexandria road last night, and 
turned their flashlights into the car. 

They made the arrests on what they 
saw within the car. 

Representative Knjjteon Is one of 

the b»st known republican congress- 
men lfi Washington. Ffe Is serving 
his fourth term from the Bixth Min- 
nesota district, snd last term waa re- 

publican of the house. He w-as 

formerly president of the Northern 
Jllnneeola Kditorla! association. 

Hull, hla companion, gave hie ad- 

dress as the T. M. C. A. He la eaid 
to have come to Washington recently 
from Ruskin, Neb. 

Wood Votorn 30 Bills 
of Filipino T.ogidatiire 

Manila. March 10.—Thirty hills 

passed by the recent session of (he 

Insular legislature ware vetoed today 
by Governor General Wood. Most of 

the measures appropiiated money 

without provision for raising it. All 
of the bills vetoed were of local im- 

portance only. 

Husband ofl 
3 Months 

Disappears 
Bride Seeks Police Aid in Lo- 

cating Cattleman She Mar- 
ried After Revival of 

Old Romance. 

Wife Fears Foul Play 
A bride of less than tUree months 

yesterday appealed to police for aid 
in locating her war veteran husband, 
whom'ahe married after revival of a 

romance dating back 19 years. 
The missing man is D. F. Dillon, 

Wyoming cattleman. He and Mrs. 
Dillon, with her 4-year-old son, Byrd, 
by a former marriage, en route from 
New York state to the west, had been 

stopping at the Castle hotel since 
their arrival here February 22. 

Last Tuesday morning Mr. Dillon 
left the hotel, telling his wife that he 
was going to Alliance, Neb., to buy 
cattle for his ranch near Torrlngton, 
Wyo. He said that he expected to re- 

turn within two days, when the three 
would proceed to Denver, where they 
planned to make their horn*. 

Gassed and Wounded. 
Since that time Mrs. Dillon has re- 

ceived no word from her husband. 
Mr. Dillon, who his wife says was a 

member of an aero bombing squadron 
in the world war, was gassed and 

wounded by shrapnel and suffers oc- 

casional strokes as a result of his 

injuries. The wife fears that he eith- 

er has been overcome by a stroke or 

tliar he met with foul play. 
She said that Mr. Dillon was carry- 

rving on hts person her watch set 

with two diamonds, a diamond pin and 

a ring set with four diamonds, to- 

gether valued at approximately J300, 
and that he may have been the victim 

of robbers. She vigorously denied an 

account published in an Omaha news- 

paper yesterday stating that she s'ir- 

pected her husband of pawning the 

jewelry. 
Doesn't Fear Desertion. 

"I know he hasn't deserted me,” 
Mrs. Dillon said last night. "If he 

walks into the hotel tomorrow he'll bo 

a* welcome as he ever wai. 

“It is untrue that T was left 

stranded here. An Omaha doctor and 

his wife are looking out for my inter- 

ests. The hotel manager also has 

been very kind. 
"I am trying to get in touch with 

an aunt, of my husband'e in Denver 

and probably will leave for that city 
In a day or two unless I hear from 

Mr. Dillon.” 
Mr. and Mrs. Dillon wera married 

on Christmas day In New York state. 

They had known each other 19 years 

ago. Mrs. Dillon met him for the 

second time four months before their 

marriage. Ha la 51 and had not been 

married before. 

Mrs. J.H.Plattz, Pioneer 
Resident of Blair, Dies 

W* 5Ta«h 
’last evening of Mr*. Jamea H. Plat*. 

S3, widow of J. H. Plat*, at one time 

Washington county treasurer, marks 
the passing of another Blair pioneer. 
Mrs. Plat* was born in. Copenhagen. 
Denmark, November 2®, 1**®- 

came to America, in 18*9 and was 

married to Mr. Plata that year at 

Atchison, Kan. They moved to Oma- 

ha In 1872 and to Blair In 1880. 

ghe le survived by two sons, Dr. 

CharleB H. Plat* of Casper, Wyo,. and 

Harry Plat*. Clay Center county 

treasurer, and a daughter, Mrs. 

I.eonora Christensen of Blair, as well 

as eight grandchildren and one great- 
grandchild. 

With her husband ah# had been a 

reader of The Omaha Bee continuous- 

ly since 1172. 
For many years she was a member 

of the Baptlet church. Owing to a 

broken hip she was unable to attend 

church services and last year had a 

radio Installed In her house and 

listened to Sunday service* broad- 

casted from Omaha. 
She having been n member of the 

llebekah lodge of Odd Fellows for 

many year* the members will attend 
the funeral In a body. Services will 

ha held from the residence at 2 

o'clock tomorrow. Rev. Arthur p. 
Smalley of the Baptist church of- 

ficiating 

/" 

House Passes McKenzie Bill to 

Accept Ford’s Muscle Shoals Offer 
Washington, March 10.—'The house today passed the McKensle bill 

providing for acceptance of ll»nry Ford's offer for Muscle fihoels 

K (Torts to make drastic changes In the measure failed, sod If goes 

to the senate practically as reported b.v the house military committee. 

lord had Informed the committee he would accept the terms of the 

McKenzie bill. 
The vote was the first action by either tha house or sanat# on the 

Tie fro It man's bid for the government's vast powsr and nitrate projects 
on the Tennessee river, which has been pending for more than two years. 

The bill directs the secretary of war to sell nitrate plant* No*. 1 

and 2 and Waco ouarry to Ford and to lesae dems Nos, 2 and I, Inclnd 

Ing power atatlona, to him for 100 years. 
Provision Is made for construction of a powsr plant to replace the 

(iorgas plant, recently sold to the Alabama Power company. II would 

he Included In lhe properties sold to Ford. 
.lust before the final vole opponents of Hie bill failed In en effort 

to put through an amendment to place Ford under the federal water 

-power net and lo limit his lease to ft fly years. 

Just prior to that roll calls were obtained on two amendments. The 
Madden amendment providing foi replacement of Hie (Iorgas steam plsnt 
whs retained In the bill, while the Begg amendment, which would have 

enbled Hie government to recover he properties et Muscle Shoal* In the 

event Ford violated hi# contract In any manner, wsa eliminated. 
The vote on passage wes lit to 142. 

wtn address radio audiences Satur- 

day evening from 6 to 6:30 from sta- 

tion tVOAff. 
•'Uncle Henry” will tell of ilia early 

experiences in this country when It 

was nothing but a vast wilderness 
as compared to its present day great- 
ness. 

Nonpartisan 

Senator Norris 
Democrats, Farmer-Laborites, 

Progressive Republicans 
Send Endorsement of 

Candidacy. 
Lincpln, March 10.—The firs' gun 

in the Norris campaign for re-elec- 

tion has been fired. It consists of 

sending out to the newspapers copies 
of letters of endorsement written by 
senatorial colleagues (if Senator Nor- 

ris. 
The letter of explanation accom- 

panying the copies is written upon the 
letterhead of the law firm of Soren- 
sen & Bollen. Bollen is a democratic 
candidate for the nomination for 
state auditor. He is also a candidate 
for the progressive nomination. 

The senatorial letters endorsing 
Senator Norris are written by mem- 

bers of all political parties, but the 
so-called progressives predominate. 
Senator Owen of Oklahoma, democrat, 
endorses the man endorsed in equally 
strong language by Senator Uapper, 
republican, of Kansas. And Senator 
Wheeler of Montana, democrat, ap- 
pears alongside of Senator Magnus 
Johnson of Miimesota, farmer-labor. 
Nor Is Senator Borah, republican, of 

Idaho, less fullsoni* in his praise of 
Senator Norris than Senator Ship- 
stead, farmer-labor of Minnesota/or 
La Follette of Wisconsin. 

It is a very imposing array of en- 

dorsements, but there are tho*e who 
entertain the suspicion that the dem- 
ocratic senators who endorse Senator 
Norris nave done so witn rueir 

tongues in their cheeks, feeling that 
the re election of the Nebraska man 

will spell a lot more trouble for the 

republican eide nf the senate. 
C. A. Sorensen, who is acting as 

chairman of the Norris campaign 
committee. w»a the head and front of 
the Nonpartisan league In Nebraska 
when It was going good, and Is still 
ostensibly In charge of it. 

There are republicans In these parts 
who are Just a bit mystified. With 
a Nonpartisan leagu»r managing the 
Norris campaign, from a law office 
In which the manager is the partner 
of a man seeking a state office as 

a democrat, and with the eenator 

seeking re-election »s a duly filed re 

publieau on the republican ticket jet 
Insisting that he Is above party, Is 
not a republican and much given 
to opposing republican policies, there 
seems to he ample explanation of 
why so many republicans are won- 

dering Just what to do about it. 
Senator Norris has said that he 

would not come back to Nebraska to 

campaign in bis own behalf, but the 
supporters of Charles Sloan are not 
any the less Inclined to activity. They 
assert that If Senator Norris dues 
corn# bsck during the primary It 
will not he to make speeches In be- 
half of republican principles, and If 
during the campaign certainly not 
to make speeches for the entire re- 

publican ticket. Jt has been a year 
since Senator Norris, campaigning for 
election on the republican ticket, has 
spoken for his colleagues on the 
ticket, according to regular repuldl 
cans who are given to doing their 
fighting at the primary and then giv- 
ing hearty support to the choice of 
the majority. 

The letters of endorsement given 
Senator Norris' candidacy show on« 
striking fact. Probably no other ern 

ator on ths floor could have secured 
endorsements from democrats like 
Owen end Wheeler and ettch extreme 
radicals as Shjpsteed and Magnus 
Johnson, Oemnc-rst* hereabouts mere 
ly smile when they reed the Owens 
and Wheeler endorsements, and some 

republicans mutter to themselves 
after reading the Shlpstead arid John 
son endorsements. 
_ 

1924 Seed Corn Quality 
Low, Warns Shumway 

Lincoln, March HV 5tti\ta Agrlcul 
furs flecretary Shumway declared to 
d«y that, much of the seed com in 
Nebraska Is deficient In germinating 
qualities end suggests that fat in* • * 

take extra precaution* In seeing Hint 
"''ed Ja tested 

Hundred*' of sample* tested show 
not more than fiO to 75 per cent of 
the kernels sprouted, while some 

showed :0 pep cent or ]e.* 

Married in (.'ounril Mlnfl*. 
The fnljowln# r«rMm obtained mar 

rlage llrenaea in Council RPiffe 
Welter Mate. Omaha Ji 

n»h, Omaha .*1 
.7. fr Msv. Central «'lt* N-b 77 
T.. I’etereon, Grand leland. Neb..71 
Charles riaallt, Mm aha 
Joaephlne Almiea, Kansas city, Kan id 

Stonewall Creator, «*m;ib;« ... 

Matilda He', Omaha 1'» 

fie 
Minnie Aiiaon, vprln# >.-p .. ( 

Mil# Mounts in. On ilni ... 

Man Tie f- IPutni.i •.. 1 • 

FTtderli-u n«‘ <Mnnh.» ... 

Minnlo t)rea*,h**r. on*ahn ... t** 

Wevne CaHrldei. Chum* II HliilTe ,. 

liable I'iantr. Avorn, la 1' 

K. .1 Ktidrnu. Mlncoln, N«*i> I 
Adeline Green hut * I,in* ..in. \*»b i * 

Noble Green Sheridan law** »’n|o 
Nat Ha Oman. Mlnden 1" 
Halph Moor* Pie Molnaa, la ■*••• 

| Viet of is •oulabui*. Deo Molntf. la.,*,, It 

The Valiant Hunters 
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Death of Captor 
Saved 3 Others, 

i 

Detective Savs 
w 

Further Light Thrown Upon 
Killing of Louisville Broker 

Who Planned to Mutilate 
Victim. 

Chicago, March 10.— Richard Heaton, 
wealthy broker of Ixnilsvllle, Ky., 
who was killed when he Bought to 
mutilate William Gntes, had Intended 
to ikll three person, In the event his 
to kill three persons tn the event his 

plot failed. 
Heaton, the others were Gates, who 
assumed responsibility for the staying, 
and Mrs. Jennie Moore, 11 detective, 
who had heeu employed by Heaton 
lo shadow Ills wife. 

This was the belief expressed by 
Mrs. Moore today In revealing epi- 
sodes of her own Imprisonment by 
Heston. 

Mrs. Heaton, according to Mrs 
Moore, had a derringer type revolver 
In the drawer of her dresser, similar 
to the one with which Gates said he 
hnd killed Heaton Saturday night. 

"Hast Saturday afternoon about 5, 
Mrs. Heaton apparently could not 

stand it any longer She left th» 

house and came laick In 1& minutes 
"After she left the house l looked 

In a dresser drawer and saw two 

guns. One looked like a derringer. 
"She went out again soon after 

she returned nnd didn't come back 
I looked in the drawer again and dis- 
covered that on, of the guns was 

gone tt was the one that looked like 
n derringer." 

"The nervous tension under which 
Heaton seemed, crew to he a veritable 
madness as Saturday approached," 
said Mrs Moore. The elaborate 

stage Nettings with which h« seemed 
to have furnished 111* lisa* for the 
absconder' Impressed ms. but I never 

"lire thought there was anything like 

this In preparation." 

Burk** to Oppose Phipps. 
Denver, Colo., March 10.—Judge 

Haslet t P. Burke of Sterling, now • 

member of t.be Colorado supreme 
court today announced bis candidacy 
for the t> publican nomination for the 
c'-it tn ih<* I lilted States senate now 

held hr l.awreticr <*. Phipps. Senator 

I tdpi republican, is * candidate 
for renomlnutlon. 

Morn Outlaws Surrender, 
Manila, Minch 10. Surrender of s 

hand of 43 Moro outlaws of the 

province of Tainan who are wanted on 

barge of murder, was announced to. 

day at constabulary headquarter! 
here. With the exception of Datu 
Santiago and n fciv follower, this 

virtually conipUde' the rounding up 

of 'll* ti’Oiihleacme 

\\ |. ItiNdii Off for lint huh. 
Miami. Fla March 10. William 

li'imho Hryuti haw !rfi tor Havant 

[whoro be o til Join b rniiniiittiMi of iho 
iHOUtltPrn * ’ommrrrlnl iNonar*** nnd 
not bn t)i» oormnltt** a honorary 
chairman durian an investigation of 
trad® poo*i bill tie® on tha la 

I 

The Day in 
Washington i 

— — —*• 

\ house ways and means sub- 
committee began drafting a aoldterV | 
bonus bill. 

Secretary Hoover issued a Mate- 
ment opposing any monopoly In I 
radio hmadcaitiug. 

Chnrles M. Schwab told President 
t'oolidge congressional lnveatiga- 
tions were injuring business. 

Secretary Dcnby departed from 
the Navy department, his resigna- 
tion liaving become effective. 

The house passed the McKenzie 
hill providing for acceptance of ; 
Henry Ford's hid for Muscle Shoals, j 

New April's state labor laws regu- 
lating Imurs of labor for women 

were upheld hy the supreme court. 
Attorney General Daugherty ad- 

vised the senate that tho packers' 
consent decree had been well ad- 
ministered. 

The State department «M In- 
formed that Honduran rebels had 
rejected peace oveiturez of Central 
American republics. 

The senate finance committee de- 
cided to complete administrative 
sretions of the tax bill before taking 
up income rates. 

The senate refused to approve an 
amendment to the Norheck-Burt- 
nees measure which would have 
provided a loan of UJMW.MM with 
which farmers could finance pur- 

base of fertlllrer. 
The house judiciary committee 

derided that Investigation of 
charges against two representa- 
tives developed before a Chicago 
grand jury should he left with the 
Department of .lustire. 

The supreme court decided that 
the section of the Kansas Indus 
trial relations court law prohibiting 
•trikes hy coal miner* must stand 
or fall on the decision of the Kansas 
supreme court. 

Attorney tirneral Daugherty and 
Senator Flkin*. republican, AA'est 
Virginia, are live only two puhllr 
official* who had transactions In 
Sinclair nil stork, so far as shown 
hy the nil committee's audit of 
brokers' hooks. Senator AA'alsh, 
democrat, Montana, announced. 

F. I, Doheny. through Frank ,1. 
llogan, tils attorney, notified I’resl 
dent t onlidge Dial he has personal 
li guaranteed hi* companies against 
ln»s for pursuing work on No. I 
naval fuel station at I'earl harbor 
and the work will continue pending 
the oil litigation 

Turkish l’jtrliumrut to 

IVrsonify I 'dliplmtr 
Itondon, March 10.--The caliphate 

will ha personified hy the Turkish 
parliament, according to an announce 
ment by Mufttapha Kernel V*aaha, 
pveeldcul of Turkey, ns given In nn 

t'xchance Telegraph riUpatch from 
\ Smutnutinoplr. I lie pirshlent Ik saUI 
tr have made thl* known In notifying 
the Mob.'nunr.lau lewder* in India of 
tl.e Turkish covet ument * decision to 

Abolish the caliphate. 
in vniir Koval laf* to the 

local t.*f Editor. The Omaha life, 
and win a prise 

Bodies of 36 Mine 
Victims Removed 

From Utah Mine; 
Rescue Crews Continue Ce^c-i 

less Search for the Other 
137 Miners Caught in 

the Blast. 

Salt I,ak* City. Utah. March id.— 
The clogged Castle Gate mine of the 
t'tah Fuel company, where, last Sat- 
urday morring a series cf expk* ons 

entombed 173 miner*, lecsn to give 

up its toll of victims. By one and 
twos from early dawn until dusk the. 
bodies were carried out #nd there is 
scant hope that any who are found 
when the nner chamber* are finally 
reached will bo taken out sllve. 

At six tonight, S6 bodies bad been 
removed. A11 the victims were black- 
ened by smoke nnd eome showed Indi- 
cations of injury from the force of the 
explosion. 

The rescue gangs will continue 
search without letup ail through the 

night and the remaining dead or pos- 
sibly living victims may be reached 
before another sunrise. 

As the Ixrdies wer carried to the 
morgue they were followed by wail- 

ing wives and other women kin of the 
dead, their loud lamentation* furnish- 

ing the funeral march to the tiny 
house where embalmers were await- 
ing to prepare the bodies for burial 

A eurvey by the Carbon county 
Red Cross and the Castle Gate Anted- 
can legion auxiliary shows that S6S 

persons are left dependent bv the dls 
aster. In esse none of the men en- 

tombed are saved. 
All of the res-’iie men who were 

overcome Saturday and Sunday have 

recovered and the greater proportion 
of them are now working in r**cut 

parties again 
This evening there wer* reports 

ih«t more bodies could b* s.-en, but 
■ ould not b» reached owing to the in 

creasing difflbulty of getting into the 
min* a* greater obstacles and water 

wer* encountered 

Shock Kills Bahv Aft^r 
Poison Pills Extracted 

Lincoln March 10- Helen T*->ul*e 
M atson. 16 months old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs S It. Watson of Lin- 
coln. died in a local hospital of sever* 

nervous shock following extraction 
front her stomach of about a doten 
or* sixteenth grain poison tablets 
which the child swallowed when her 
mother was not looking last Thur* 

day. 
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Women Also 

Eligible to 

Get Benef its 
House Committee IJeady to 

Draft Final Form of 
the Measure for 

Compensation. 

Insurance to Form Basis 
Washington, March 10—Trip tame 

definition of veterans entitled to e 

soldier bonus as was carried in the 
bill passed last session was agreed 
upon today by a subcommittee of 
the house ways and means commit- 
tee in drafting the new measure. 

Work will be started tomorrow on 

framing the paid-up life insurance 

policy provision which forms the 
basis of the new bill. 

Under the definitions agreed upon 
men and women w ho served in either 
the military or naval forces at an; 
time after April 5, 1917. and before 
November 2. 19!S, would be eligible 
to the bonus The committee previ- 
ously had agreed to exclude from the 
benefit* of the bill officers who had 
ranked above captain in the army 
and marine corps and senior lieuten- 
ant in the navy. 

Framing of the insurance provision 
of the bill is expected to entail con- 
siderable study by the subcommittee. 
Several propositions have been pre- 
sented including proposals for en- 
dowment policies running from 20 to 
30 years. 

The bonus, on which their value* 
would he figured, however, is prob- 
lematical. The old bill provided for 
on adjusted service credit of II for 
each day of- home serri'-e end 11,25 
fer overseas eervic*. 

I.tneoln. March. I—E L. Sughroue 
of Indianola, who was selected at the 
Grind Island confcrccnee to bead the 
mid-road state ticket, failed to com- 
plete his flllnir as the progres'lve can- 
didal* for governor. Secretary of State 
Fool found Monday in checking up 
the nomination paper*. 

Sughroue did not file hie personal 
acceptance of the petition* which had 
teen coming In for him eince March 
6. His name will not go on the pri- 
mary ballot end this will leave Gov- 
ernor Bryan without an opponent on 

that ticket. 

Missionary Body 
Names Officers 

Rex Ada Stone Anderson. associate 

pastor of the Plymouth Congrega 
tional church was elected prestder. 
of the Women’* Missionary Federa. 
tlon at the annual meeting at the 
First Christian church. 

Other officer* are Mr# TV E Jet 
kins, iirst vice president: Mr*. F I. 
Chile an, se end vice president. Mrs 
E Houseman, third vico president; 
Mrs. E. R Gihhs, recording secretary. 
Mr*. E. A. Homburg. corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. L. A Thompson 
treasurer. 

Legislative Board of 
Big Four Meets Today 

Eincolr. March 10.—The egieiaUxe 
board of the Big Four railroad 
brotherhoods, representing 10,000 rail- 
road employes, x\ II mee; In Unco) 
Tuesday to discuss legislation desire-) 
by the Farmers Union of Nebraska 
The program was adopted by this 
tody at a meeting in Omaha Febru- 

ary IS. 
Candidates will bo sent question- 

naires to determine the-r stand on 

the issues in which the union* are 

interested. 

Six Arrested in 
Raid at Bluffs 

\Y X Tittsworth. chief deputy 
sheriff in Council Bluffs, ircon, 

panted by police and federal agents. 
Sunday raided the restaurant and 
rooming house operated by Adam S 
Wall at 1017 TV eel Broadway. 

Six person* were arrested on ■ 

hat ge of disorderly conduct, and 
guantlty of alcohol was eeiied. Ha" 
wa* not at th# place at the time of 
th* raid. 
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Salt Lake City. March 10 —Ke 
turntnp from Gjstle Gate. 

here 17$ miners >\ere entor'b#»i 
by an espl^ion bnturd*>, Go\ 
enw Ch.xrle* R Mtbey of Vt*h 

1 tonight issued the following suite 
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f*the\ it»w children 
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